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•Historic Federal Court Decision favors "Victorville Five"
Jury awards $956,000 to three Mexican Nationals
in civil action against S.B. County Sheriffs Deputies
In a historic decision by a federal jury
in U.S. District Court in Los Angeles
on January 24, 1990, Deputy Marie
Swagger and Sgts. Alan Miller and
John Gocke must pay $956,000 to three
Mexican nationals, Efren and Victor
Serrano and Auro Ruiz, for violating
their civil rights in Victorville on June
30, 1988.
The civil action was the result of a
complaint about a noisy and drunken
all-night party in which deputies inves
tigated and in which a struggle ensued,
resulting in confrontations between the
deputies and men, who alleged that
they were illegally beaten by the depu
ties. In the trial two deputies were vin
dicated of any charges.
As a result of charges and counter
charges, the Sheriffs Department con
ducted an internal investigation and
concluded that the deputies had ad
hered to current departmental proce
dures and no further action was taken.
The Department of Justice and Federal
Bureau of Investigation were brought
into the case toinvestigate the brutality
charges. According to Fred Reagan,
spokesman for the FBI, the investiga
tion has been completed and sent to the
civil rights division of the Justice
Department.
One of the key issues in the case was
the admission by Judge A. Wallace
Tashima of a four minute videotape
jat was secretly made by a neighbor,
wing uniformed officers using fists
and batons on some of the plaintiffs. A

precedent was established in federal
court in which a videotape was used in
evidence. The tape provided substan
tive evidence of what was alleged as a
pattern of racially motivated acts by
San Bemardino County Sheriffs De
partment deputies against minorities, a
charge that was denied by the Sheriffs
Department. The tape did not show any
action prior to the actual confrontation
in which a deputy (Schmidt) alleged
that he put an arm around Serrano's
neck in an effort to use a "carotid con
trol hold", he felt Serrano's hand reach
ing for the gun on his right hip. At this
point, a neighbor heard the commo
tion, turned his video camera on and
began recording the event through a
house window. Other actions shown by
the tape was a deputy yanking on a
nightstick under Serrano's arm, another
deputy jamming an elbow between
Serrano's shoulder blades in an effort,
according to the deputy's testimony, to
release the man's grasp, another inci
dent where Swagger is seen swinging
his baton at Efren and Victor Serrano
and one blow appears to strike Efren
Serrano's head. It (the tape) appears to
show Jose Serrano being struck three
times while he was on the ground hand
cuffed. Swagger testified that one one
of the blows hit Serrano.
Attorney Carlos Juarez from San Ber
nardino, who co-represented the plain
tiffs with Attorney Stephen Yagman,
Continued on back page
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"VICTORVILLE FIVE" ( Left to right) Javier Rueias, Auro Ruiz, Jose
Serrano, Victor Serrano, and Efren Serrano at L.A. press conference.

Ayala files Declaration of Intent
to seek reelection to State Senate
State Senator Ruben S. Ayala (DChino) today filed his formal declara
tion of intent papers to seek the Demo
cratic nomination for reelection in the
34th Senate District.
"My goal in seeking reelection is to
continue providing my district with the
experienced leadership and vision
necessary to deal with the complex
issues and challenges facing us in the
1990s and beyond," Ayala said.
Senator Ayala was first elected to the
State Senate in 1974.
"In running for reelection 1 recognize
there are many new residents in the
district who may not be familiar with
my long record of community service
and who 1 am," Ayala said.
"During the coming months1 will work
hard to let these residents; not only
know who 1 am, but also where I stMid
on the issues," Ayala said.
Ayala is currently the chairman of the
Senate Agriculture and Water Re
sources Committee and is also a mem
ber of the Appropriations,Local Gov
ernment and Revenue & Taxation
committees.
Prior to his election to the Senate, he
served on the Chino School Board from
1955 to 1962, when he was elected to
the Chino City Council.
In 1964 Ayala became Chino's first

elected mayor and in 1966 he was
elected to the San Bemardino County
Board of Supervisors.
The 34th Senate District spans much
of San Bemardino County and a por
tion of Los Angeles County and in
cludes Chino, Colton, Fontana, Grand
Terrace, Montclair, Ontario, Pomona,
Rialto, San Bemardino and parts of
Rancho Cucamonga, Highland and
Diamond Bar.
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Ruben S. Ayala
Seeks reelection to State Senate
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LOS ANGELES PRESS CONFERENCE FOR 'VICTORVILLE FIVE"(Left to Right) Armando Navarro, Jose Serrano, Auro Ruiz, Mexican
Consul General Tore Angel Pescados of Los Angeles, Carlos Juarez, Mexi
can Consul Juan Manuel Caideron of San Bernardino.
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Home movies feature cops (
By; Raoul Lowery Contreras
A Miami policeman is sentenced to
seven years in prison for killing one
man and causing the death of another.
The same day, three more Miami po
licemen are charged with ripping off a
million dollars in cash, 50 kilograms of
cocaine and2,000pounds of marijuana.
This, on the heels of 15 Miami police
men tucked away in prison a few years
ago for ripping off and killing drug
dealers.
Within hours of the Miami arrests, two
San Diego pohceman are arrested and
charged with kidnapping and robbery
of three undocumented woikers from
Mexico. The take: $140.
A 100 miles away, a jury of six and a
federal judge answer the question of
who polices the police, who guards the
guardians, by drawing the line on po
lice misconduct. They rely on an ama
teur videotape.
Despite false police reports and police
testimony, the Serrano family, could
have complained of San Bemardino,
Calif., County Sheriff's Department
brutality, until the sim refused to rise,
and nothing would have happened. The
County Sheriff dismissed their com
plaints as frivolous. His country-hick
Internal Affairs detectives believed the
word of the deputies involved and re
fused to push for criminal charges.
Instead, a civil suit was filed by the
Mexican victims. Denial of civil rights
and brutality under the color of author
ity formed the basis of the lawsuit. The
jury had one piece of evidence no fed-
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eral jury ever had before - - a videotape
of a police riot, of police brutality.
The incident todc place almost two
years ago at the Serrano home in Victorville, Calif., east of Los Angeles,
when six deputies arrived at 10 a.m. in
response to neighbors' complaints of
too much noise at the Serrano house.
Everyone agrees that deputies asked
the revelers to take their party inside.
Josd Serrano, 29, went inside followed
by a deputy whom Serrano asked to
leave the house. The deputy refused.
Serrano demanded that he leave.
Though he had no warrant, though no
crime was being committed, the deputy
refused again. Jos^ Serrano started
through his own door to rejoin his
friends and family, and the deputy
grabbed him, starting a scuffle.

A Jury of six and a
Federal Judge
answer the ques
tion of who polices
the police.
!

The deputy testified he felt Serrano
reaching for his pistol, while he^ the
deputy, was attempting to choke
("carotid control hold") Serrano. Gasp
ing and helpless, Serrano lay on the
groimd while three different deputies
clubbed him with their night sticks.
The deputies claimed they hit Serrano
to protect themselves and to restrain
him.
The videotape shows the three club
bing a defenseless, almost unconscious
man on the ground.
The deputies claimed they struck Josds
father, Efren, because he was resisting
arrest. The videotape shows an elderly
man on the ground being struck on the
head with a night stick.
A deputy claims he struck another
Serrano son, Victor, 26, because he
thought he was going to attack him.
Victor was seated with his hands on

his head, as he was ordered to do by
another deputy, when he was clubbed
for no apparent reason.
All this was on the four-and-a-halfminute videotape made by a next door
neighbor. The half-dozen San Bemar
dino deputy sheriffs were unafraid their
actions would cause them trouble be
cause they knew no one would beUeve
complaining Mexicans. No one in San
Bemardino ever did.
Shown on Cable News Network, the
videotape of the police riot in living
color received exposure that finally cast
national attention on what had been
complained about for years ~ police
bmtality against Mexicans and Mexi
can-Americans.
Federal District Judge A. Wallace
Tashima allowed the videotape into
evidence over strenuous objections of
the deputies' lawyers. The jury watched
the tape dozens of times.
They decided the deputies lied. They
decided the deputies rioted. They de
cided the deputies should pay.
The jury awarded almost a million
dollars to two of the Serranos and a
friend, Auro Rufz, with $466,000 in
"compensatory damages," which will
be reimbursed by the taxpayers, and
punitive damages of $496,0(X), which
must be paid by the deputies them
selves. Punitive damages, indeed.
Miami cops to prison for killings and
rip-offs. San Diego cops in jail without
bail for bmtalizing and robbing Mexi
can men. San Bemardino cops paying
to the hilt for their calculated bmtality
against Mexicans.
These men have learned an expensive
lesson: Modem technology and $1.95
for a blank videotape allows us to sort
out conclusively the bad guys, be they
U.S. Senators, big city majors or even
those who wear badges.
(Raoul Lowery Contreras, of San Di
ego, California, is a free-lance writer)
Copyright 1990. Hispanic Link News
Service. Dist. by the Los Angeles Time
Syndicate
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ISJ Project COLD

The Institute for Social Justice has
scheduled an initial meeting of Project
COLD (Communities Organized and
Leadership) to be held on Wednesday,
Febmary 28, 1990 from 9:30 A.M. to
12:00 P.M. at the Feldheym Library,
Room "B", 300 North "D" Street, San
Bemardino.
Project COLD is a special drive to
organize the total community, organi^
zations, churches, agencies in a com
prehensive effort to avoid a census
undercount.
According to Dr. Armando Navarro,
ISJ Director, the 1980 Census failed to
count a large number of people, espe
cially Latinos and African-Americans.
The undercount was approximately 7
percent, which in terms of revenues,
was a tremendous loss to state and local
governments.
Dr. Navarro further stated that Project
COLD does not duplicate existing ef
forts and it (the Project) has the support
of Supervisor Bob Hammock and the
Census Bureau.
Persons having additional questions
may call the ISJ office at (714) 8880207.

FREE Health Faire
SAN BERNARDINO ~ State Senator
Ruben S. Ayala and the Westside Ac
tion Group in conjunction with Black
and Hispanic physicians from San
Bemardino will sponsor a free pubhc
Health Faire at the San Bemardino Boys
Club on Saturday, Feb. 10,1990.
The physicians wiU be providing test
ing for diabetes, sickle cell anemia and
hypertension (high blood pressure).
Also to be offered will be information
on community resources and health, as
will as education on subjects such as
pregnancy, AIDS and substance abuse
(dmgs and alcohol).
The Health Faire is free and open to the
public. It will be held from 10 a.m. to4
p.m. at the Boys Club, which is located
at 1180 W. Ninth St., San Bemarc^p.

Johnny Cash coming
to NOS February 17
Prior to the celebration of the 75th
anniversary of the National Orange
Show in San Bemardino, Johnny Cash,
along with June Carter Cash and the
Carter family, will set the excitement in
motion.
Appearing in the Orange Pavilion on
Febmary 17, the performance begins at
8 p.m., with doors opening at 7 p.m.
Seating in the pavilion is reserved.
Tickets are on sale now at Inland Ticket
Service, located on the Show Grounds
at Gate 1 on "E" Street in San Bemar
dino, and at all Ticket Master outlets.
Tickets are $15.
For more information contact Inland
Ticket Service at714/884-0178 or714/
825-1122.
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SAN BERNARDINO COMMUNITY COLLECwE DISTRICT PROMOTION

Dr. Luis Gomez named Dean of Student Services atCrafton Hiiis

The San Bernardino Valley Commu
nity CoUege Board of Trustees has
appointed Dr. Luis Gomez to the posi
tion of Dean of Student Services at
Grafton Hills College at its meeting on
January 11,1990.
Dr. Gomez graduated from San Ber
nardino Valley College with major in
United States History. He received a
: B.A. in Mathematics and Electronic
Engineering from Cal-Poly, Pomona;
B.A. in Spanish, minor in Mathemat
ics, Secondary Credentials from CalState, San Bernardino; M.A. in Educa
tion/School Counseling/Marketing/
Sociology from Cal-State, San Bernar
dino; Doctorate in Higher and
Postsecondary Education/Community
College Administration/Education Law
from U.S.C.
Dr. Gomez's entire professional career
has been in the educational field. Prior
to his current appointment. Dr. Gomez
was Assistant Dean of student Services
at Crafton Hills College since January,
1987. He was Coordinator of Counsel
ing at San Bernardino Valley College
for 5 years. Within the Counseling
Department, he was college counselor,
working with yeteiims, senior citizeiis,
retiring women and minorities, in addi
tion to working with high school repre
sentatives within the community col
lege district.

At the college level, from 1974 to
1975, he taught courses in applied
mathematics. From 1976 to 1977, he
served as Human Relations Coordina
tor for Mexican-American students and
Test Center Supervisor for American
College Test and Scholastic Aptitude
Test. Within the last four years, he has
published a quarterly bulletin, "The
Smoke Signal" for counselors and
prospective students regarding the lat
est programs, college policy changes
and other educational information.
Dr. Gomez was a counselor at San
Bernardino High School where he was
involved in group counseling, curricu
lum development, educational and
• career planning. He was instrumental
in implementing and coordinating the
peer counseling programs at the high
school.
His secondary teaching career has
varied. He has taught algebra, geome
try, applied mathematics, Spanish, and
Chicano studies.
Other educational experiences were
mathematics instructor and academic
program coordinator for the Upward
Bound Program, and cross-cultural
counseling at Cal-State, San Bernar
dino.
He is a member of various educational
and community brgaiiizations. A'life
member - National Hispanic Honor

Society (Sigma Delta Pi), Phi Delta
Kappa, San Bernardino College Fac
ulty Association, San Bernardino Col
lege Management Association, Asso
ciation of California college Adminis
trators, California State University
Community Advisory Board - San
Bernardino and Kiwanis Club of
Greater San Bernardino.
Dr. Gomez was selected as Hispanic
Educational Leadership Fellow - School
of Education, U.S.C.; Mexican-Ameri
can Personnel and Management Asso
ciation for outstanding dedication and
leadership; San Bernardino Valley
College Mecha for outstanding leader
ship; San Bernardino High School
Mecha for outstanding leadership and
CaUfomia Parent-Teachers Association
Scholarship for Summer Study.
Dr. Gomez and wife, Patricia have
three children, Louis IV, a Naval Lieu
tenant stationed in Virginia Beach,
Virginia, Diana,a teacher in the Colton
School District for three years and
Ramon, a Navy veteran who is ccwitinuing his education.
He made the following statement, "The
position presents a challenge to me and
I will endeavor to perform to the best of
my professional ability. I am continu
ally motivated to educate myself. My
education has been a struggle, but I
have been very persistent to receive the

Inland Empire Hispanic Chamber Installs 1990 Officers

1990 OFFICERS OF THE INLAND EMPIRE HISPANIC CHAMBER OF COMMERCE (Left to right) President
Tony Chavez, other officers: Manuel Morales, Chico Soto, Alft'edo Enciso, Irene Coyazo, Mary Chavez, Taty
Lozada, Paco Enciso, and Ramon Hernandez. The installation took place Jan. 27 at the National Orange Show.
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Fran Juarez - Dealership
F.J. Satellite Systesm
Serving San Bernardino-Riverside
Counties for all you satellite needs.

(714) 425-9370
7 Days A Week

F

Dr. Luis Gomez
Dean of Student Services
Crafton Hills College
best education in order that the profes
sional services which I render w^ be of
benefit to the students. I am very grate
ful to my family, especially my wife,
for all the support they have given me
throughout these many years. I appre
ciate it very much."

Mata heads Roundtable
The Inland Counties Hispanic
Roimdtable, at its January 29, 1990,
meeting elected Esther Mata as Presi
dent for 1990. Other officers elected
were Graciano Gomez, Vice-President;
Carmen Garcia, Secretary; and Man
uel Acosta, Treasurer.
The Inland Counties Hispanic
Roundtable is a consortium of 33 His
panic organizations in the Inland
Empire. The goal of the organization is
to identify the activities of each of its
member-organizations and publish the
information in a calendar format. The
secondary goal of the organization is as
a support source for the member-or
ganizations in their respective activi
ties and programs.
The Roundtable is in the process of
developing added goals for review and
adaptation for the calendar year.
Organizations or citizens who are inter
ested in joining or for further informa
tion may call Ms. Mata at (714)8848705 or Graciano Gomez at (714) 3816259.

Complete Income Tax Service

CALIFORNIA TAX SERVICE
In Business 32 Years

Ask for Shelly or Bob
1572 N. Waterman Avenue
San Bernardino

Se habla Espanol
OO A 1 O1O
Oo4" 1313,
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state Senator Bill Leonard to chair
Business Development Committee
Senator Bill Leonard (R-25th) has been
named Chainnan of the Senate Select
Committee of Business Development
"I am very pleased with this assign
ment. The Business Development
Committee has a vital role to play as
California moves into the new decade.
"As Chairman, I want to talk with
small- and moderate- sized businesses
and find out how government impedes
their profit-making abilit)^ I know there
is too much paperwork demanded by
government, but what 1 need are specific examples of unnecessary require-

ments. Now 1 will be able to inventory
the red-tape and take steps to improve
the process.
"In recent years we have been bom
barded with information about Pacific
Rim naticms such as Japan, China,Korea
and Singapore. I feel we have ignored
the crucial economic relationships we
must foster with Pacific Rim nations in
Central and Southern America," Le
onard said.
Leonard's appointment was made by
the Senate Rules Committee on Janu
ary 26,1990.

Fran Juarez opens new satellite T.V.
dealership serving S.B. & Riverside
Mrs. Fran Juarez has established a
dealership in satellite television sys
tems serving San Bernardino and Riv
erside counties. Although Fran is a
native of Scotland, she understands and
speaks the Spanish language and feels
that a dealership is needed locally to
provide this product to the Hispanic
community because of the many Span
ish speaking programs now being of
fered via television satellite. Fran has
been a resident of San Bernardino the
past 11 years and is married to Jim
Juarez, a retired deputy probation offi
cer, Los Angeles County, and Vice

President of the Latino Peace Officers
Association. Mr. Juarez is a long life
resident of Colton and San Bemardino.
His grandfather, Santiago Juarez Sr.
established a business in San Bemar
dinoin 1921. His father, SantiagoJuarez
Jr. was a popular radio announcer on
KFXM in the 1930's until the time of
his death in 1950. His aunts Isabel and
Vera established Juarez Beauty Salon
in 1938. Fran's business will be known
as F. J. Satellite Television Systems
and can be reached at telephone (714)
425-9370 seven days a week.

Ustedes Pueden
Compartir
El Sueno
Conducimos nuestros negocios de acuerdo a
la Ley Federal de Vivienda Justa
Acta de enmiendas de 1988 de la Ley Federal Vivienda Justa
Es ilegal discriminar contra cualquier persona por razon de
su raza, color, religion, sexo, incapacidad fisica o mental, la
presencia de ninos menores de 18 anos o de mujer embarazada en su familia, o su origen nacional
* En la venta o renta de vivienda y terrenos residenciales
» En los anuncios de la venta o renta de vivienda
* En la financiacion de vivienda
* Amenazar o interferir con la persona para que no
registre su queja
* En los servicios de corretaje que prestan vendedores de
vivienda
* En la valoracion de vivienda
» Tambien es ilegal forzarle a vender o rentar su vivi
enda diciendole que gente de otra raza, religion o grupo
etnico se estan mudando en su vecindario
Cualquier persona que sienta que fue discriminada debe de
enviar su queja de discriminacion:

Call 884-8056

LEGISLATIVE TRENDS
FOR 1990
BY Jerry Eaves
RIALTO ~ In 1989, the legislature
made its first significant policy strides
in several years. Beginning with the
Governor's state of the State speech, in
which he signaled his willingness to
work with the Legislature to achieve
certain goals, it was a productive year.
Major changes were made in Califor
nia's worker's compensation laws, trans
portation improvements and in state
spending restrictions. In addition, there
are finally some serious efforts under
way to reform the Legislature itself.
In a large part, the change from an
inactive to an active House can be traced
to efforts from some disgruntled
members of the Legislature itself. In
1988, several members of the Assem
bly, from both parties, began to pub
licly express their dissatisfaction with
the direction our Legislature wasgoing.
Because of this, increasing pressure
was put on the Legislature leadership
to begin to seriously address some of
the problems facing our state. Without
this pressure from within, it is ques
tionable just what would have been
accomplished last year.
This year, the biggest issue that faced
us upon our retum to the Legislature,
was the Govemor's cuts in family plan
ning funds. Reducing this program hurts
poor women who need counseling and
contraceptive services more than any
one. Already many clinics throughout
the state have been forced to close. Last
week a bill to restore some or all of this
money was sent to the Governor with
what we trust are sufficient votes in
both legislative houses to override any

as well as the Administration, keep
working together in spirit of bi-parti
sanship,
veto attempt.
Attempts to come to grips with the
huge illegal drug problem in California .
will continue this year. A comprehen- sive plan must be adopted that; not only
cracks down on illegal dealers, but also
attacks other aspects of the problem,
such as money laundering and slap on
the wrist penalties for so-called "casual
users." These casual users consume
about two-thirds of the cocaine brought
into this state in effect keeping the
bloodthirsty killers of Colombia in
business. 1 strongly support legislation
that has been introduced to do this, but
it remains to be seen how strongly the
Legislature is committed to ending the
crisis.
Other areas the Legislature may look
at include insurance reform, help for
victims of spousal and child abuse, and
efforts to strengthen buildings and free
ways in response to the October earth
quake.
Finally, we need to enact serious re
forms within the Legislature itself. We
may never become an independent
policy making body again unless we
make sure that each Legislator's vote is
free from any conflict of interest. This
will mean restrictions on honoraria and
campaign contributions. In addition,
the rules of the Assembly will need to
be amended to allow a member to vote
his conscience, without fear of punish
ment.
1989 was an encouraging year for the
Legislature. I believe that we can con
tinue to achieve success, but only if the
members of the Senate and Assembly,

Small Business Seminar set at Cal State

Small Business Strategies for the 1990's
seminar entitled "Small Business
Management strategies for 1990s" will
be held at California State University,
San Bemardino on Tuesday, Feb. 20,
from 7:30 a.m.-noon in the Sycamore
Room, Lower Commons.
The seminar is aimed at increasing the
small business owners' and managers'
awareness of today's market and to
introduce them to a wide range of
managerial, marketing and financial
strategies for success. Topics will in
clude: how to analyze and forecast
market changes in the 1990s; how to
prepare and meet consumer needs; how
to create a business plan, operating
plan and cash flow project; advertising
methods and costs; and ways bankers
can assist small business entrepreneurs.
One of the seminar leaders is David
Maupin, m aster business counselor with
General Business Services, Inc., a na
tionwide small business counseling firm
A

specializing in taxes, records organiza
tion and profit development. Other
leaders include J. Casteel, vice presi
dent of the Pacific Inland Bank in
Ontario, and Dr. Mary Smith, associate
professor of marketing at Cal State,
who teaches advertising, advertising
management and promotion manage
ment.
The seminar is being co-sponsored by
the U.S. Small Business Administra
tion, the Service Corps of Retired
Executives (SCORE) and Cal State's
Inland Empire Management Center,
which operates through the university's
School of Business and Pubhc Ad
ministration. The preregistration dead
line is Sunday, February 18. More in
formation is available from Dr. Jay
Varzandeh, director of the Inland
Empire Management Center, at (714)
880-5730 or (714) 880-5770.
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Carmen Garcia: A professional woman with a flair for progress
She is the President of the Inland
Empire Puerto Rican Association and
outwardly, Mrs. Carmen Garcia takes
the responsibility of the office in stride.
"The Association has made progress
ever since it was organized and we will
continue this trend," she said. This '
professional woman and activist is
^Tcntly the force to make things
^pennot only forthe socio-economic
organization for which she is currently
its president but is making an impact
throughout the Inland Empire.
This highly-motivated woman was
bom in Fajardo, Puerto Rico and as a
child, the family moved to New York.
She was raised in the Bronx, which
might explain an assertive and progres
sive attitude. However, Ms. Garcia
claims that she lived in a very nice
neighborhood and survival on a daily
basis was going to and from high school.
Attending Hunter College in New
York, she graduated with an A.A. in
accounting. She worked forNew York-

Comell Medical Group for 12 years
and in the interim, married William
Garcia. They moved to California in
1974.
She had several jobs in the Inland
Empire and both her and Mr. Garcia
operated a family grocery store for a
number of years. In 1980, Ms. Garcia
was employed by Compass Intemational. Inc., in Buena Park, an importer
of metal fasteners. She held various
accounting positions, including ac
counting assistant and credit manager.
At the present time, Ms. Garcia is
Accounting Manager and Vice-Presi
dent of Finance!
Her husband, William, is regional
service manager for Sharp Electronics.
Mr. and Mrs. Garcia have been in
volved with the Puerto Rican Associa
tion for a number of years. She has held
the positions of secretary (3 years),
scholarship chairperson and recently
re-elected president of the Association.
Other professional membership in

cludes the California Institute of Credit
Managers. She was recently elected to
secretary of Inland Counties Hispanic
Roundtable, a consortium of 33 His
panic organizations in the San Bemardino and Riverside counties.
When asked what are the goals for the
associatitMi, she said, "One of the goals
of the Association is to raise funds to
buUd a learning and training center to
help Hispanic children in their educa
tion. This is very important, especially
at the present time wheneducation is so
essential. We also give a number of
scholarships on a yearly basis to stu
dents which has helped them advance
to higher education. 1 felt, though, that
the future and well-being for the Puerto
Ricans and Hispanic in the Inland
Empire wiU depend on each and every
one of us to work together for the
common good for yourselves and ev
ery citizen. We have to share the re
sponsibilities in our communities as
well as sharing the benefits which

Carmen Garcia, President
Inland Empire Puerto Rican Ass'n
society bestows on us."
Mr. and Mrs. Garcia reside in Norco
with their daughter, Monique, a son,
Edwin William and daughter, Denise,
both living in Riverside and twogrand
children.

Taty Lozada delivers check to Puerto
Rican first lady, he's ready to go again
Mr. Taty Lozada, representing the
Inland Empire Puerto Rican Associa
tion, recently made a special trip to
Puerto Rico to present a check for $1500
to First Lady of Puerto Rico Lila
Mayoral de Hernandez to aid the vic
tims of Hurricane Hugo. The sum was
the result of the first fund-raising effort
by the Association to aid in the disaster.
Mr. Alfredo Gonzalez, KCAL, was
instrumental in organizing a Radiothon
in which an additional $2000 was raised
for distribution in Puerto Rico for food
Alfredo Gonzalez of KCAL presents $2,000 check for PuertoRican relief to and other necessities. The sum was
Carmen Garcia, President of the Inland Empire Puerto Rican Association. recently presented by Mr. Gonzalez to
Ms. Carmen Garcia, President of the
Taty Lozada (left) plans to deliver the check to Puerto Rico personally.

SPECIAL DELIVERY

Inland Empire Puerto Rican Associa
tion and Mr. Lozada who has volun
teered to take the second sum to Puerto
Rico.
Mr. Garcia issued the following state
ment, "The Inland Empire Puerto Ri
can Association would like to express
our sincere thanks and appreciation to
Mr. Alfredo Gonzalez of KCLA for his
hard work and efforts in raising this
amount of money fortius worthy cause.
We would also like to thank everyone
in the Inland Empire who contributed
so generously to this fund. May God
bless all of you."

LiU Mayoral de Hernand e

3 de octubre de 1989
Inland Empire
Puerto Rican Association, Inc.
P.O. Box 935
Norco, CA
91760
Estimados amigos;
Gracias por enviarme el donativo de $1,500.00
que acaba de entregarme el Sr. Anastasio Lozada,
a nombre de la AsociaciSn, con el fin de mitigar
las necesidades de tantas faunilias que lo perdieron
todo a causa del huracSn Hugo.
Puerto Rico se levanta cuando miles de manos
generosas se extienden para brindar apoyo y consuelo a sus hermanos en momentos de extreme
necesidad.
A nombre de las vfctimas y de todo el pueblo
de Puerto Rico, el Gobernador y yo quereraos expresarle nuestro reconocimiento y profunda gratitud
por responder con prontitud a nuestro llamado.
Sinceramente,

Puerto Rican First Lady Lila Mayoral de Hernandez with Taty Lozada

Lila Mayoral de HernSndez
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Inland Empire Hispanic News
ANNUAL SALE BEGINS:

Minority and Women Owned Businesses
The San Bernardino City Unified School District wishes to increase its dealings
with Minority and Women Owned Businesses. If you are a qualified Minority or
Women Owned Businessand would like to be placedon the District's Vendor List,
please complete and mail the form below to:
San Bernardino City Unified School District, Purchasing Dept., 777 N. F Street,
San Bernardino, CA 92410
Company Name
Address, City & Zip Code _
Contact Person, and Phone

Girl Scouts are out scouting cookie customers
Beginning January 26, girls from the
San Gorgonio Girl Scout Council will
begin taking orders for their annual
Girl Scout Cookie Sale.
More than 20,000 Girl Scouts from
Riverside and San Bemardino counties
will be hitting the streets this month,
knocking on doors, covering entire
neighborhoods, making sure everyone
has the opportunity to participate in an
American tradition that has spanned
the past half a century.
"The annual cookie sale is the largest
single source of income for Girl Scout
ing in the San Gorgonio Coundl," said
Theresa K. Massey, Executive Direc
tor. "Last year, proceeds from the sale
accounted for 58 percent of our annual
operating budget."
Last year was a banner year for the San
Gorgonio Council, selling more than
one million boxes of cookies, and
having an increase in sales of SI per
cent over the previous year. This 31
percent was the highest increase in sales
of any Girl Scout Council in the coun
try.
"The annual cookie sale is much more
than a fund raiser," said Massey, add
ing that it is an important part of the
overall Girl Scout program.
'"The gills develop valuable life skills
while participating in the cookie sale.
These skills include record keeping.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE I
$1855to$2255/mo
(Plus $245/mo benefit plan)
Employment Services Representatives I Interview and counsel individualsregarding employment
training opportunities and refer them to appropriate sources for training and Job placement
Requires 30 semester unitsof completed college coursework in business or public administration,
bebaviorai sciences,education or a closely related field, ANDone yearof professional or technical
experience in an employment or training program. Some college coursework in marketing or
outside sales experience may besubstituted for some of the required education and experience.
Most current vacancies are temporary Summer Youth Program positions. Positions are located
in Victorville, Barstow, Yucca Valley, San Bernardino, and the West Valley.
Apply by February 16,1990.
San Bernardino County Personnel Dept.
157W.FiflhSt. - :
:
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0440
(714)387-8304
EOEm/f/h

Ask about our low rate

Hispanic News Business Directory
Advertising - Call 381-6259

money collecting, salesmanship, team
building, and marketing. With every
box of cookies they sell, the girls are
contributing to Girl Scouting on three
levels. On a personal level, the girls
receive cookie credits that they can use
toward summer camp and other Girl
Scout events; their troops receive
money to be used for all troop rela^
activities; and they are also supporialg
the Council which provides the Girl
Scout program to 24,(XX) girls through
out the two-county area," added Massey.
Girls will be taking orders door-todoor from January 26 to March 18.
Beginning March 2, girls will be sell
ing cookies from booths at shopping
centers and malls throughout Riverside
and San Bernardino counties. The sale
officially ends on March 18.
The Gill Scout cookie sale began in
the 1920s with girls baking their own
cookies to sell to neighbors, friends,
pid relatives. The first nationally franchised cookie sale took place in 1936.
There are currently three licensed Girl
Scout Cookie bakers in the country. All
licensed bakers must produce the Tto
Miitt, Shortbread, and Peanut Butter
Sandwich varieties. Girl Scout coundis must sell these varieties and nlSy
choose to sell other additional special
ties provided by the bakers.

NAACP ANTI-DRUG MOVIE:

HISPANIC NEWS BUSINESS DIRECTORY
r\

Panaderia
Josie's Bakery

Professioiial, personalized service and upto-date tax information can mean big sav
ings and fewer hassles for you this tax sea
son. Call today for an appointment.

Centra de Servicios
794 N. La Cadena Dr.
Colton, CA 92324
(714)370-1152

Vallarta's Bakery
"Panaderia"
Toda clase de pan Mexicano
2874 W. Rialto Avenue, Rialto, CA 92376
Esquina De Rialto y Pepper

Telefono; (714) 820-9943
'Jesus Loves the Littk Ch^Udren

Qrace Lutheran ^eschooC
539 N. Acacia Avenue
Rialto, CA 92376
(714) 875-3180
Doniui Dennis, Asst Director
Home Phone 885-4906

Yerbas
Medicinales

DON'S
Drug

' •

Julie Stanfield,Director
Home Phone 874-7414

Estamos
Aqui
Para Servirlcs

1222 West Fifth street
San Bernardino, Celif. 92411
Phone 884-0128
Phone 824-1940
^
•
DONALD B. GOLDSTEIN RPH

Pasteles Para Toda Ocacion
Ordenes Especiales
Pan Mexicano
Pan Frances
_ ,
(714) 381-3576

Josie Franco

1332 W. Sth SL,Suite 107, San Bernardino, CA 92411

Casa '^e ^Gohes 'STCo/iist
SAN

342 S O U T H H T . V E R N O N
B ERNARDINO. C ALIFORNIA 92410

(714) 889-7051

INEZ LUCERO
Owner

/'^N 7 A.M.-9 PM.
CLOSED MONDAY

La Luente 'Salary
3990 N.Sitrra Way
San Bernardino, CA

"TRADITIONALMEXICAN PASTRIES"
MENCDO
TAMALES

(714)812.4015

714/888-2791
Open Daily 8 A.M. - 6 P.M.
Closed Tuesday

^ ^ Cfiapda ^taurant
Proprietors'
,
MARIA ROSARIO
ALFREDO ENCISCO

637 N. ML Vernon
San Bernardino, CA 92411

The White Girl
On February 15th, the NAACP, San
Bemardino Branch wiU kick off its
1990 Anti-Drug Campaign with a
benefit screening of "The White Girl."
The White Girl, which is a street name
for cocaine, was written and directed
by Tony Brown of Tony Brown's Jour
nal and is scheduled for general release
in Febmary.
'
Both San Bemardino County Sheriff s
Department and San Bemardinq^ice
Department have offered their si^prt
in promoting this powerful anti-dmg
film about love, self-hatred and racial
anxiety.
The movie which is rated PG-13 will
be shown 7:30 p.m. only at AMC
Commercenter 6 Theaters. Proceeds
will benefit the NAACP Stay in School
Program.
Tickets must be purchased in advance
and are available at $20 ($10 for stu
dents) from the NAACP, San Bemar
dino Branch. For tickets and/or additional information call 887-9937.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

26 ft. TIOGA Motor Home
Negotiate Equity & Take Over Payments
. Excellent Condition 18,777 miles
Call Leo Martus for further details
Ph. No. (714) 825-4269

ADVERTISEMENTS
Inland Empire Hispanic News
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CALIFORNIA
HIGHWAY
PATROL
MEET THE CHALLENGE

I

San Bernardino County Medical Center
CLINICAL ASSISTANT
$1,166 to $l,417/mo
(Plus Benefits)
The San Bernardino County Medical Center is recniiting for Ginic
Assistants who will work in an ambulatory health care environment
Requires six months of experience in a medical office environment which
involved publiccontact and assisting in medical procedures, or successful
completion of a medical assistant program. Current vacancies exist for
applicants with Spanish/English bilingual skills. Qualified applicants
should apply as soon as possible to:

San Bernardino County Personnel
157 W. Fifth Street
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0440

(714)387-5590
EOEm/f/h
MAKE A DIFFERENCE
BECOMEA
STATE TRAFFIC OFFICER

1.1

Do You Want To
Be A Deputy
Sheriff?

• Excellent Pay/Benefits
• Bilingual Positions
• Women & HIspanlcs
encouraged to apply
• Ages 20 to 31

i'l'

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY
SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT

For More Information:
Call the CHP Recruitment Section at:

Inland Division CHP

is looking for qualified men and women who are interested in
joining ft^e fastest Rowing law enforcement agency.

847 East Brier Drive

The residents of the largest county in the United States DEPEND on
us to provide the finest in law enf<Mcement.

San Bernardino, OA 92408

(714)383-4819

^

Join the more than 1400 men and women who have made a career
with the San Bernardino County Sheriffs Department.

An Orientation will be held February 15th at 5:30 PM at the Inland
Division CHP office at 847 E. Brier Drive, San Bernardino. For more
information contact the CHP recruitment section at:

If you or someone you know is interested in a challenging career as
a Deputy Sheriff, now is the time to apply. We want qualified
people who enjoy working with others and who are dedicated to the
law enforcement purpose.

Inland Division CHP
847 E. Brier Drive
San Bernardino, CA 92408
(714) 383-4819

For applications and more information, contact:

San Bernardino County Personnel

157 West Fifth Street
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0440

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

DRUG USE
IS LIFE ABUSE

LOOKING FOR
A CHALLENGE?
Join the CCC!
(714) 885-6667

San Bernardino
Recruitment Office
244 W. Sth StiMt

San Bernardino

ARE YOU 18 TO 23 YEARS
OF AGE AND LOOKING FOR
A JOB?
JOIN THE C.C.C. AND EARN $737
PER MONTH PLUS BENEFITS
OBTAIN YOUR G.E.D. OR EARN
COLLEGE CREDITS

Office:
Inland Empire

HISPANIC NEWS

1558 N. Waterman
Suite D
San Bernardino,
CA 92404

(714)381-6259

Send me the Hispanic News twice a month by mail.

Name
WOMEN ENCOURAGED TOAPPUr
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

(800) 952-JOBS
Ton-Free

Col US for
app8ccrtiortt ar>d
irnore kiformation

California Conservation Corps

Address
City.

ZIP

Enclose your check or M.O. payable to Hispanic News
for $ 15 for a one year subscription and mail to:
Hispanic News, 1S58-D No. Waterman, San Bernardino, CA 92404
For more inormation call (714) 381-6259
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Inland Empire Hispanic News

Victorville Five Decision

Wednesday, February 7,1990

) CALTRANS sets career workshop

people who are unable to defend them
selves as to their rights." He called for
major reforms in the Sheriff Depart
ment to guard against further police
brutality.
On March 1, the County of San Ber
nardino and SheriffPloyd Hdwell must
further stand trial in the second phase
of the police brutality case. Plaintiffs
co-attomey Stephen Yagman wifi try
to prove "there was a policy, practice,
or custom of the pohce acting the way
they acted in this case". If the jurors
agree, the County or Tidwell, or both,
may be ordered to pay the "Victorville
Five" additional monetary damages.
Since the incident in Victorville, the
Sheriffs Department has incorporated
a bi-cultural program under the direc
tion of Dr. Lupe Quintanilla of the Uni
versity of Houston. Dr. Quintanilla is a
nationally known authority on crosscultural community programs.

Continued from Page 1.

stated in a press ccailerence at the Olvera
Street Placita Fade on Wednesday,
January 24, that it would have been
very difficult without the tape for
immigrants to challenge the deputies
and prove charges of brutality. He fur
ther stated that the tape persuaded ju
rors to award the men one of the largest
damage awards in civil rights litiga
tion.
The suit was filed by five men, who
became know as the "Victorville Five",
however, plaintiffs Jose Serrano and
Javier Ruelas were not awarded dam
ages because the jurors found the depu
ties "acted in good faith".
Dr. Armando Navarro, a social activ
ist, and Director of Institute for Social
Justice, a non-profit organization in
San Bernardino, said "we can never
allow police agencies to believe that
they can abuse citizens, especially

Mexican food contest at N.O.S.
ucts. Contestants may compete in four
divisions; burritos, Mexican casseroles,
rice, and salsa. The contest is open to
adults only. Entry deadline is April 24.

In celebration of its 75th Diamond
Jubilee, the National Orange Show in
San Bernardino, April 19-29, will host
a variety of competitions. Among them
are sweatshirt decorating, Mexican
food, and scarecrow contests.
Amateur chefs can test their skills in
the Comidas Mexicans contest, spon
sored by Lindy's Mexican Food Prod

All winners wiU be awarded a prize as
well as place ribbons. For additional
information, contact Eileen Tillery at
714/383-5444.

Caltrans is looking for bright and
motivated individuals who want an
exciting careerin the various activities
of the right-of-way program as a right
of way agent. While receiving formal
and on-the-job traiiiing, incumbents will
assist in one or more of the major func
tional areas of appraisals, acquisition,
relocation assistance, property man
agement, airspace development, excess
land sales, utility relocation, planning,
and management
Currently employment opportunities
exist in the San Francisco Bay Area and

Southem Cahfomia.
A career opportunity workshop will be
held Wednesday February 7,1990,10
AM -12 PM, 2PM - 4: PM at the State
Building auditorium at 303 West Third
SL, San Bemardino.
Minimum requirements include a four
year college degree (any major) or two
years experience m comparable work
(excluding real estate).
For reservations or more informaJ^i
contact Linda Alex-Woods at (714)
383-6800 or 383-4561.

Low cost psychological counseling at Cal State
Private psychological counseling is
available through June 15 at the Cali
fornia State University, San Bemar
dino Community Counseling Center.
The center, open to all area residents,
offers help to people experiencing
anxiety, depression or personal rela
tionship difficulties. All counseling is
done by CSUSB graduate students
under the supervision of Psychology
Department Faculty.
Dr. Edward Teyber, the center's direc
tor, describes it as "a win/win situ
ation." Teyber says that in recent years,
funds for similar government-financed

C
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ROBERT WHEELAND

programs have "dried up." The CSUSB
center provides quality counseling at
an affordable price to area residents,
while at the same time offering invalu
able counseling experience to the gradu
ate students.
The center does not treat drug and/or
alcohol addiction or those who may be
suicidal, however, referrals wiU bemade
in such cases. Each 50-minute session
is $10 and all counseling is confiden
tial. For more information on the
CSUSB Community Counseling Cen
ter, call (714) 880-5569.

Advertising pays for itself and more!

Westway Auto Sales
Hablamos Espanol!

ABOGADO
ATTORNEY AT LAW
*Auto Accidents
*Medical Doctors and Spe
cialists Available for Treat
ment with No Payment Due
Until Settlement
*Free Initial Consultation
^Bilingual Service
*No Attorneys Fees Until
Settlement

•X%;
?x':

•Accidentes De Automovil
*Doctores y Especialistasa su
Disponible Para Tratamiento
Sin Costo Hasta Que Se Arregle Su Caso
•Primera Consulta Gratis
*Servicio Bilingue
*Sin Ningun Costo Hasta Que
Se Arregle Su Caso

We finance anyone!
No credit needed
Payday payments
Nice cars
Immediate Delivery
We carry your contract

Financiamento para todos!
No necesita credito
Usted paga cuando le pagan a
usted
Caros Buenos
Entrega inmediata
Nuestros propios contractos

No fiance charge with this ad
Ask for Alfredo or Arturo
Open 7 days

4
Financiamento gratis con este
anuncio
Pregunte por Alfredo o Arturo
Abierto los 7 dias

1242 No. Mt. Vernon
Colton, CA
(714) 824-1105

330 North "D" Street
Suite 450
San Bernardino, CA 92401

889-5512
or

889-3918

1 mile north of I-IO
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1 milla norte del I-IO

